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Fried at Devon Freeze or Fry

Sharks at the Devon Dolphins Swim Meet fried in the sun and ruled in the
pool.  So many new Sharks came out and took part in the fun and it was
great to see.   Unfortunately a storm came and ruined the fun and we weren’t
able to finish up the relay races or have a medal presentation.  Medal
winners will receive their medals at a later date.

Some highlights from the day:

● 12 Sharks competed in their very first swim meet
● We had 48 Sharks compete and all 48 raced a new Personal Best!
● Will Adam improved his 25m Backstroke time by 5.46s! The largest

improvement of all Sharks.
● 13 Sharks placed first in one or more of their events: Congrats Ryder

Chambers, Markus Deptuck, Matt Deptuck, Isabelle Dunn, Olivia
Dunn, Drew Grabia, Talia Marchuk, Asher Petryshen-Kozak, Damian
Petryshen-Kozak, Oksana Petryshen-Kozak, Tristan Petryshen-Kozak,
Lunay Wepner & Nika Wepner

● 2 Sharks placed first in all 4 of their events! Congrats Will Duheme
and Leah Leatherland

Big thanks to Coach Jadyn & Coach Brianna for supporting our Sharks this
weekend.

Shark Week and more…

Shark Week begins tomorrow!  For Shark Week, the coaches ramp up the
training to test our swimmer’s limits.  Attendance will be tracked, including
being on time.  Can you survive Shark Week? Swimmers must be on time for
every evening practice and participate to the best of their abilities.  Survivors
will be awarded a prize at our Year End Party.
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stonyplainsharks@gmail.com

Head Coach Email:
coachkennedyschoepp@gmail.com
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www.stonyplainsharks.com
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Morning swims have begun. Morning swims for our Second Hour swimmers
started up last week.  Morning swims are endurance focused to help those
older swimmers with distance events. Morning swims run Tuesdays,
Wednesdays & Thursdays 6:45 AM - 8:15 AM. Morning swims run until
August 4th so Second Hour swimmers be sure to wake up early!

The Cardboard/Duct Tape Boat Races will be held July 27th 5-7 PM.
Swimmers will build a boat and the only eligible materials are Cardboard &
Duct Tape.  Will your boat win or will your boat sink? Reminder if using
paddles, they must also be only made out of cardboard & duct tape.  We will
also be hosting a family BBQ to enjoy the evening. After the races it’s family
fun swim!

More and More Meet Planning

If you attended the Devon Swim meet, you may have noticed that it takes
many hands to run a meet.  For our meet we are still looking for 62 more
volunteer spots to be filled. Please come chat with any executive member
on deck if you have questions about the jobs.

We had one person take us up on our Computers job offer.  We are still
looking for one more person to sign up.  Whomever signs up to work the
computers for the Friday evening and all Day Saturday will not have a bingo
commitment for this season.  If your bingos are already worked, you will earn
$65 per bingo worked towards next season’s registration fees. If you are
interested please sign up through ON DECK or your account online.

For officiating positions please visit: https://swimalberta.ca/officials/clinics/
to start taking eLearnings and Self Directed clinics.  Meets cannot run
without officials so we need all families to start taking courses.  If you cannot
access the eLearnings please email Belinda Fuchs bamegill@gmail.com .

Some jobs to highlight:

● Still looking for an announcer for Saturday. We need someone to
announce all of our events for Swimmers to Marshall. You’ll stay dry
in the event of rainy weather and you’ll have a birds eye view of all the
races.

● Marshallers! The marshalling area can be chaotic and we need
organized helpers to organize swimmers for each event. This job is
critical! Your swimmer won’t have a meet without these volunteers.

Please start signing up ASAP. Job Sign Up is easy through the ON DECK app.

Coaches:

Kennedy Schoepp
Head Coach

Jadyn Svenningsen

Elsa Schoepp

Brianna Hurren

WEBSITES

swimalberta.ca/home-assa

- website for all things ASSA

Swimming.ca - official site

for swimming in Canada
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Food Sign Up

Thank you for signing up for food items for our meet.  We still need 15 items
signed up for so please log in and Sign Up ASAP.  Deadline is July 20th or you
will be assigned an item.  Each item has prep instructions and drop off
instructions.  Each spot in the sign up requires full quantity to be purchased.
For example: Lettuce 3 Heads means each of the 4 families assigned have to
bring the 4 heads following the preparation instructions.

Housekeeping items

Make sure you pick up your raffle tickets. All ticket stubs must be turned in
by July 20th. If you still haven’t picked up your raffle tickets, you can see
Heather Bader Kopp (Fundraising Coordinator) on deck during First Hour.

All Chocolate money must also be turned in by July 20th.  If money hasn’t
been turned in by July 20th your account will be charged the cost of the box.

Coaches Corner

Just a reminder: for meet sign ups swimmers get 2 choices and the coaches
get 2 choices.  Even if you select 4 swims, 2 can be changed to a race of the
coaches choosing.  The coaches want swimmers to get out of their comfort
zones and challenge themselves. If you have concerns about a race that was
chosen for your swimmer you can email coachkennedyschoepp@gmail.com
but they may still be signed up for that particular race.  Please do not text
coaches.

Important dates coming up

July 11-15 - SHARK WEEK

July 16 - Westlock Swim Meet CANCELLED

July 22/23 - Stony Plain Swim Meet

July 27 - Cardboard/Duct Tape Boat Races & Family BBQ

August 6/7 - Regionals Competition

August 10 - Year End Party, Awards and AGM

August 12-14 - ASSA Provincials
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